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J6T ia tho twenty-fift- Sun-Ja- y

ofler Trinity.
Cortcz sailed for Mexico IStb Novem-

ber, 1C18.

Jay's treaty signed 10th November,
1700,

Battle of Port Washington fought 20th
Nov., 1770,

The Pilgrims arrive at Cape Cod Slat
Nov., 1C20.

Battle of Breslau fought 223 Novemlor,
17G7,

President Pierce born 23d .November,
lb04, i

-- JOl'

tor The first snow of the season made
in appearance on Friday morning last.

I- - Gen. Tom Thumb was thrown from
a carrifleo, bv the breakine of an axle : a
few days ago at St. Catharines, Canada.
He was turned clear over and struck en
his head taking the scalp clean off, and
landing him on his back in the mud. His
injuries are not considered serious.

,.01 ,

faT Charles II. Hess, Esq,, the succe- s-
c r ii tnti n . n

miasionor, was sworn and took his plsce
in the Board on Monday last. He will be
an efficient and active member, under-htati-ds

the wants of the East tide of tho

county, and will give to tho whole an
attention.

.

tijr X baker in the army, celebiated
for his excellent bread, gives the fyllowing
recipe for mating yeast: Moll one lb. of j

tlour, one fourth lb. of brown sugar atid a
little salt, in two gallons of water for one
hour. When milk warm bottle and cork
it closo. It will be 'ready for use in

twenty-t'ou- r hours.

jo;

Zzj A mu?ie teacher once wrote that
'the art of playing on the violin requires '

the nicest perception and the most sensi- -

tho

but

of .my art in tho world.'' of those journals, havo tra-l.'p- on

which an editor commjnts in the duced Gen. Patterson because of hij fail,
following strain The art of publishing ure the rebel army at Winches- -

newspaper and making par, and tcr, and prevent us juncture Jto.mre-t- hc

same time making p!ea-- everybody, 'gird Manassas. Gen. Patterson has
heats fiddling higher than kite.'' iileuce. to tho attacks upon

so; his character an officer and his loyalty

UtrQ-- l Woi. T. A'exandrt of ,llC citizen, while carrying in his pocket,

Clarion Democrat havo atten. da!tumeuU "fficici.t for his ample vindica-

tion called the fact tlon' rather lI,an himself upon tho

Wanii.ii. printer pnblic, truing to time and experience
wanted in this per demonstrate the wi.dcm of his movements
uu'haing pttiull capital i!l fiud th even his personal enemies. Ihirisbttrg

location desirable one the ttrouago
ample and the the inot mirmgrooigB
tine Ibfl M.tte support Democratic
nivasures, with tho exception, pirhapi, of
Hreeno. Please aituiess the proprietor.

QT The Imperial Crown nf Knghmd
contains one .large ono large
fprcad sapphire, sixteen sapphires, eleven
emeralds, four rubies, one thousand three
hundred and sixty-thre- brilliant dia-

monds, one thousand two hundred and
sevcnty-lhr- eo roic diamonds, one hundred
and forty seven table diamonds, four drop-fhap- ed

pearls, and two hundrod and
tevcuty-thr- ce pcaite. has crimson
velvet cap, and weighs 39 cz.

troy.

riv There big quarrel going on in

Kansas between U. S. Senator James II.
Lane, who in command of the Kansas
Urigade, Go. Reynolds, Chailes Uobin-sot- i,

Governor of tho Stato; Marcus
adjutant, and Captain

Piice. Iu their speeches and letters they
call each other liar3, saundrcls. jayhawk-ers- .

thieves, robbers, plunderers, inccudi

arte, murderers, ditty puppies and burse- -

ttealcre, They are all leading republicans
and all doubtlcs, telling tie truth about
one another.

tcjr Is.i.vi: b'l.r.NKEit, Democrat, ii, if
ba done, elected Judge in the Ju- -j

lllCtal District composed Union, Snjlter
and .JllttllU COUntiOS. iiratly tOWnsllip,
WillCU WIS......I.. aunexCU Union, Oast

her Republican votes with Union, and the
Dcinoorats voted with Lycoming. If they
had voted together either way Sleuker
trnnlrl navo n.ajomj mine uiirict,
if the VOte .3 thrown OUt ho Will havo
majority. How evuienl thatHraUyj
township cannot vote in both counties, and

matters not to whioh of tho couutics

shall go will elect Slenker.

:o:

isa-- Tho New York World of Novem.
t,.DCr U, Say3 i llC result tllO fatatO

election (in New York), is not favorable
to the people's party at first supposed,

ailU thC Straight republican Wing

especially mnWa lint aa qIiAw

among the candidates returned. But apart
from Iho cflcdt of the election upon old
party lines, thero is no question but tho

JjCgilatur0 elect is COIUpOted of a better
PUSS of men than havo been Sent to Al- -
7
pany for number Of years past.

TblS VCrV Sicnificant admission,
.When W0 recollect that for years lias

betn republican and flOW Seems St&na
01 JJomoCrats out Of 100 members.
Wri2 tit. democrat, elected Canal Com- -

minioncr for the shert term,

Tho Hon. Andrew Johnson, in his
Speech at Dayton used following lan-

guage !

would not bo personal, Abo-
litionist much of a secessionist any

bo found in South Carolina. Now,
much as thoso disunionists of both classes
abuse cnoh other, thoy, nevertheless, both
unite in laying violent hands upon the
Government that never harmed cither. If

bility known oration which

j
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I wcro nu abolitionist, I would break up
tho Union j for tho disruption of the Union
must inevitably destroy nnd obliterato
lavury. llenca wo aro for tho prosecu-

tion of tho war to savo the Government as
founded by our fathers ) for restoring the
Constitution as wo received it, without ro-g-

to tho peculiar institutions of any
State. That a secessionist and abolitionist
ars on a par, I can prove by a singlo syl-
logism an abolitionist is a disunionist i a

IStoUt SS '
$& Gjcneiml Patterson.. The firm-

ness of purposo which enabled Gen, Pat-
terson to resist the popular prcssuro which
would havo driven him with inadequate
means to attack an enemy of superior
force willi s'inoa tl' massacre of Hall's
I31uffib probably better appreciated.

8 m'gut uavo obtained the credit of be- -

in8 " dashing commander" by attacking
a 'arS forco 'n aQ ontreuched position
wit1' tliree sipS Su,13i but le loss of
his army would have been poorly campen- -
sated by the notoriety wlii-- U tho gallantry,,',. .P would havo given his name.

. Hv Hrf .awiK, iu Pit. 11, uui
own Cumberland valley from invasion in
freeing Maryland from danger in driving
the enemy from Harper a Ferry in whip-

ping him at Falling Waters in forcing
him to retireto the ouly position which he

1 1 I... i;c9uiu noiu, aim great nogativc vir- -
tue in not attempting what he could not
perforin. Whatever flic nieiit of his ac
tions may have been, they should not bo
underrated by Pcnnsylvanians, whoso soil
was protected, and whose soldiers, of less
experience than anv now in the field, were
not subjected to the'usclcss slaughter which

m attended the only movement which
has been mado since he relinquished the
command of tho tipper Potomac.

We cut tho above vindication of Gen.
Patterson from the Philadelphia i'orth
Ameiican, and commend it to the consid--

ISpcciul jTotices.

TOyiiruiiii?"
NOW IS VOUR TIMK TO GO.

Till! a'.bcriljera Ii ivo Iiocn appnintf-- t by the
CuviThor of rtiHiijhaniH tn raUu a new
cimp:iu-- f Ir.r.iiitry, tn be known a thJ
"UUCh'.tLEW av.1lU)Vio fltrvu dunii?

tf (iresent War, nut s:fedjin: three )ara.
Tho company UH .ittacli".l to one uTlhe
hoot lU'giiiK'uti now fitrunits in Camp at
JIaIbr.

Ail (.1)1 b Uf lilt n li (tic az' 'Jf n
an l 45, ftlitiLili.ciJ tn serve llairfiiin
liy, mill pulttipiit't in itw prenptit War fir
ttic Ihe Union, are invltoj in

cutji-,- ' for warn ana vnron inehmciv:!'.
Kaih Hldef will receive pay mi'l Kations fro.u the

lime ha I tMoriiiii, 'flip piy cf a pn atf u $M pur
mouth, lipfiJoft R .ni out nnd Clotliinc; nlm, gtOO limintx
at th- ndofthi w ar, an J licyun.l iloulil.ultiv, Acr
ofi'uMic JanC

8ine flirty nanfii hivo aUfatly bien enrollp.!, Tor
fjrlJtorinforiiiation, apply t lha nilict-ri-

J. MIM.Altll. Capt, Col. co.
A. 0, TATE, Ilrwick. (,Y. co.
II. K Tlr'FAXV.Uiut.Tuulttianiiock.Wyojniiigco.

Xov. 1C, Itu,

SJXIONABLC CLOT JI INO
ion

FALL.
Tlic iahc J

n'Ul'J'K HALL CLOTHING DAZAAU,

at Ibc goutUw.tt coriu-- uf
FOUIiTII AM) MARKET STUUCTS.

r, no,vprejaretl wil'i a

ruLL stuck or r.3iioAni.r ready maiic
Cl.in'lllMi FOR TALI. A.Vn W'M'LI! YY'CAU.

pi

Tarlirular attention given to Customer Work. OH tcr.
""- - ' J.",.

guutlmcst cornerof
rOUllTII AMD AIARKUT STlinCTS.

l'CTCR S. LCVICK. Prornalor.
Nov. 1C. 1S0I, (May I, lfill- - lai)

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
rpuF. Advertiaer, haiiuj been rctoreJ In health, it a
X few uctki, by n very Kimiilo rtfineily, after hating
.uirered.everalyearltlia.eterelui.jarrtction, and
ll.ol dread diieanv. Uoniuinption U amioua to make
known t.i hi, lelotv-auirre- r the mtan, of cure.

To all who defclro It. lie will send a couv of tlu ore
icription inc.! (free uf charge;, nith the directions lor
preparing and umig tho ta.ui, which they u HI find u
BCRU CLKC for C'UNSUMrTrOH, Aslllkl, llHUItlllTIS, SiC
The only ofcjeel of the advertiser in sending the Pre
scripxion is id neneiu ine unncicu, auu s.ireuu iniorma
")n which In eonceive, to be invaluable, and he hope.

evi.rv,utf,.rcriiitryhurei iy,a uwui co.ttu'm
"J-mj-

; K,,! p.ea.e addre.,,
Uv. EllWAUIlA. U'lIuN,

WflliantiburKh,
fCitigs County, New York

Nov. 3. lcGI.-3- m.

Military UNiroRit. There Is, perhaps, no depart
rucnt of military .justness in which there his heuii a
more marked improvement than in the clothins of sol
diers. Not many fars since other ri and private were
clad in girments which wi-r- almost Thoy
wore leather stocks, which were worthy of the name, for
thsy kept the weurtr in lllbillation i hle llieir padded
l,rP;n and Hjlit kleevc. made volition a matter of real

vt fij tS& 'm

that is iterfoct'y ubitantial and Ucominif.
Tne 1,flll Uar; eoR(; larsely Into the tmin-Ji- of
niaking Military Clothing, and th-- ir facilities enable
tnemtu fill the largest ordarinlhe shortest poisible

"gjjt.ai, xsei

eJJ")1,'! Swnrsa"imiToNcJu& co.1Uof"u"

Cieaent Ono Frire Cloihini etore, No.IOOMatlietstree
abovo Hutb. rmiU'Je'iflila. .

In addition to having the lartest, most varird and
faihimabl, stock of Cltthlng in 1'hlladeli hia, made i.
prenly for retail sales,, have constituted every one his
own salesman, by bavins markedin figures, en each ar.
tide at thelvery lowest price it can be sold for so they
cannot pn,.ibiy vary an uiun Duy aiue,

The good, ara well sponged and prepared, and treat
painstaken with thu makinc sothal all canbuy withlha
futlarturaneeof jetnni a food article at the very low.
e, I price. Also, a large stock of piece foods on hand. af
tlulauit style and best Qualities, which will Ue made
ts order. In the most faihionablo and best mannsr, S5
n. cm.. heiowLrsdimriei..

h'o. too JONF.s t ro

$2 J I EMPLOYMENT!
AGENTS WANTCUl

Wo will pay from M In 973 pet month, and ill ejpen-,e- ,
to active Agents, or five a commission. Particular.

Wv.V!?'.. A'J Biwihu Msailie CoMrnt, K,
JAMfcS. General Agent, Jlllin, Ohio.

Aug. H, IKfll. -- 12m.

D" THOMAS W. MATTSON. Received tho VilfMedal at tho World'! Kolr In London 1831, rorTRUNKi
CAHPBT IIAOS, Hoots, shoes nnd Gums. Urcat Induce-
ment, are now offered to purchasers of tho above

This Ii much the largest stock of trunks, Carpal
Oses, Valltes.aco., In Philadelphia very cheep for raih

.No. 4rJ Market Street, oua door above 4tli, South tide

A OAIID TO THE LADIES
i Dr. Dupouco's Golden IMIIs for Females.

Infallible in torrttttnf, rtgvlating and ttrn&rtnjf all tb
itruttloni.from. rhattttr ciuri. and at vagi

tucciMiful as aprtventivt.
The Combination of Inured. enti In l)r, Duponco'i

flnMf n Tl li arc perfectly harmle-o- . They have been
uteA in the private practice of old Dr. Duponcn for over
thirty yeart, and thmiiandt of ladiei caTi testify to
their jrcat anil never failing tucrpm In almoit every
caic. in lorrt'cttnir irrcnularitiei. relieving nminrni .ni
dlttrCMing mcnitru&tlon, particularly at thu c Inn go of
iiiv. i (Miii inu iu ivii pun win cure nisi common
JrnaJfu' complaint, tha Whitpf. Nearly ttiry female
in in? ianu iuiutr irum inn coinpiaifit, The a bore pill
hn permanently cured thou Saudi, anil wilt euro you if
you mi thm. They cannot harm you, on tho eontrary
they rvmovcal olmruction. reitore nature to Us prop,
trchannel, and invignrata the hole ijitcm. Ladm
whose lth will not prrmit an Increase oft'auiilr,
will find thee pill a puccesifu) prettntive.

Thtie rillt ihouM not be taken durin the fiftt three
months oi piernancy, at they ore sure to bring on mil
carriage; but at any other llmo thoy are lafe.

Trice, 1 per box. Sold, wholeialo and reiall.liy
0 M. IIAQKNHUCII, tlruggiit.

Sole agent fur Hloomsburg, l'a.
To whom all orJri ruuot he icnt, I.adiei by tend

in; Him 91.00 to th9 Llooimt.ur? can hare
tbeit pills acnt part of the country, (confidential

d "free f i'o t 'b 11, 8 Id b N, L
Katik
Mauch
city in the United Stater.

V. - .it ok, out for counterMti. liny noOulJen Tilla
of and kind, unlcjscveryhotii signed S. 1. Howe. All
ethers are a baao imposition and unmfe, therefore, a
you value your lives and health, (to nay notlum ()f t,e.
ing humbniffeil nut nf your money,) buy only of those
who showthe signature of 8, I), llowe mi every box,
which bai rvcciitly been added, nn account of a recent
counts tfelt of the litis.

H. I) HOWE.
Sole Proprietor, New York.

Dei. 91. 1P60-- 1'

UAI.TIMOKK LOOK HOSt'lTAL.
DU. JOHNSTON,

rpiIE founder of this Celebrated Initituttun, oflers the
X most certain, speedy, and only eifectnul remedy In
the world for eireclsfr (Jietti, Strlcturei, Seminal weak
tiess, I'ains in the Loins, Constitution.! Debility, Initio
Inni'i' U'nnltnPtinf tlm HnrV ntnl l.hntia Aftui.iiiiiini
the Kidney, Palpitation of the Heart, Dispepsia, Svf '
vous irrunuiiuy, uiseaie ui ino ueau, inruai. ost or
Skin, and all thoae serious and melancholy Disorder
ariiiu; from the destructive habits of Vouth, which Ar
Btros bo(U biJy and mind. These tecret and solitary t

practices, arc more fatal to their ittiins than the tumg eft
tho Syrt-i- to th1 mariners Clystes, blightins their must
brUliaut hopes and tLuticipatlons, rendering marnase
IlilllUISlU.V.

Married person?, or Vonng Un contenin'attni mar
rU'.'p.bcin! aware of physical weakness, organic ileabili
ty, deforniities, Ace, chould immudiatrly consult Dr
Johnston, and he restored to perfect health.

He nho tdaces himself under the care of Dr. John ton.

aaSShlSSSff''""''OKOANIC WKAK.N'KSS
immediately cured and full visor reFtored,

This dts ease is the penalty most frcpie'ttly paiil by
thosj who have become the victim of improper indnlen
cies. Young persont are too apt to commit etresj irmn
not beinjr awurfa of the dreadful consequence that may
en ue. Now. who that understands the subk'Ct will urp
tend to deny that the power of procreation is lnt
by those filling intu improper habits than by the prudent,
libidos being deprived of tho of hralthy mr--

springs, the mOit serious and iletructive syiiiptonia to ,

both body and mind urise, Ihe nystcm dernng.
ed; the physical and mental power weikened, nervoti
debility, dydpepaii, pnlpitation oftlic Indigestion,
a wating ot the fra:ti;,Coufh, Symptoms of Coiuump
lion. ic.

7 Oillce, No. 7 Boctii Facnatcx Stiieet, seven doornfl
rroi.j liauunoro stret i, tiue, up ina n'pi, no

in observiu; tlieAMl and XUMlIi:il, or you
will miitake the place,
A Cure WarrentcU, or no Chargi .Vide, in fron One to

Tiro Days.
SO MERCURY OR X.UKIUUR DRUGS USED.

mi. joiixsrox
Member of the Royal Collate of Surgeons, at London.
Graduate from onr of the moil eminent (.'ulh-g- of the
Ontt'jd States, and tin greater pait of whodt life lias
b"Mi f pent iu the first Hospitals of London, i'arls, Philv
deli-l- innd elsewhore, ha eiTected inn a of the most as
tonishins cure that ; ere ever known; many troubled
with rrigiii; lu the Irad nnd ears when asit'ep. ureal
imtoidtics, licinj alarmt'tl at sodden sound e, mid

wilhfrcri"nt bl'isliinsr, att' ndudfouiftiiues with
derangement of min.l, wen mrnl iiumedlatch.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When thi miiruided and imprudent otiry of pttasuic

hi hai im'iiltl lh) pecdi painfiil diicuse, it
too oft mi happ-m- th it an ill liim-- i'iihj offhnmp or
dre.id nf dctcrd him from uppu i.ijr to those
who troiii t'liur.jilnm an repcta1'iitt-cu- i al no bcfricutl

t'orriJ difuave maki-- th.iraipi:nraiirc, .art; ulcerated
bji tlirmt, ihscaseil iuhi;, p nits in thchead
and limb!, dinitiesa of iglit. unite on the tkin
bji ii, an l u mi j. uioilii-- mi v.a Ktaii, tace an l i Atrcme
lias, with rtpidiiy.ltll at latt the palate of
tht) mouth and h jius of the UJfc full In, tin the victim of
thiidjsjae bOLi);iua tmrrid ujPttoi tommiiseration
till death putrtii periiJ tjhis dreaafitl stitftringB. by sen
dMiR him to "that hourms fiom whence uo traveler re-

turns." To s'lth, Dr. Juhnston plcdzot. f

to preaervnthit most cnvioable acm-cy- nnd from Ins
eiteuitive practice iu the firbt Ilotpjtals of Europe and
Am tics. Ik ran conftdv'ntly recmmeml safe and ipecdy
cur is tothu uitfrtun,i;e vlitim of ihl-- horrid distasc,

TAKE V RTICIJL.R NOTICE.
Dr. J. addris-tt'- all thoan who have ii'Jured therustlvea

by private an.l improper Indulcences.
These are toint of the ta and melancholy cfl'ucts pro

duced Ly early habitB of youth, viz : 'Weakness of the
Hack and Limb- I'un iu th Head, lliiuness of riteht
Lost nf Munt.uUr I'uwt-r- , ralpitation tf thu Heart. Jys.
p.pfla ",rvo u Irratabiltt), Duraugemont of tho Diges
,tv.) ruiatioud, uuerm uviui), fempiamaoi uonsump
turn, &c.

MENTALLY. The vCect-- upon Iho mind are
muh to bodrp.nk'd, I.o of Mtmory, Confusion of Ideas
De ii res i on of the Spirits, Evil forebodings, Averxiou
of Society, Timity, Ac. are home of the evil produced,

ThuUfiindi of of all ages can new judge what
itlhe caua? nf their dtclinniK health. Loositic; their
viiior, becoming weak, pale and tmaci.itud, having sin
gular apptaranc about the ej is, cough and symptoms of
Consumption.

ON'S INVIOORATINfi REMEDY FOR
ORCANH" WEARS' ESS.

Ily this great and ituiMiiliint rciued. wi afeness of the
orRiiiiit ure tintcdily cured, and full vigor restored.
Thousands oi tho mut ncrvou- and riibjl.tattd, who
had IopI all hope, have been immediately rilicved. All

to Marriage, rhyviral and Mental Diitniali
hcnlion, Nervous Irratability.Treiiitihiigs and
or extnuitatioit of the most fearful kind, speedily cured
by Doctor Johustou.

YOUNO MEN.
Who have injured thtmelvcs l.y a certain practice,)

indulged in when alone ahabit frciK-ntl- Jiarncd from
evil companions, or at ichoolthe etfLcts of which are
nightly filt, even when asleep, and if not cured renders
marriage imposEibU, and destroys both mind and body,
hhould app'y

vvliat a pmy uiai youus ni.tu, me nojo oi ins rponiry.
and
ull
ces
in
le m plating,

MABRIAfJB
ihould reflect thai sound mind and body arj Iho most
necessary requmities to promote rouunbMl happiness
Indeed, without these the journey through UO hjcnmcs
a weary pilgrimage, the proipect hourly darken j to
the lew; the mind brcumea thadowt-- with despair itilled with tho melancholy reflection that the hapjuneit
of another lHcnmeahlishted with our own,
UEr lCE WO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK iir Baltimore, Md

ALL SURGICAL Ol'ERATlO.Vri I'EREtlRMED.
N, H. Let no false modesty prevent you, but apply

immediately cither or by Letter.
SKIN DISEASES M'EEDILY CURED,

TO &TMAt3FM5.
The manv Ihousandf cured ot this Institution within

the laal 15 yearn, and the numerous impoituut Surgical
Operations performed hy Dr. Johnoton, witnemed by
Ihu reporters of the papers and many other pernotu, nn- -

tices oi which nave appeareu agaiu nun a?pin me
onblic. bides his itaudiiiir as a centlcman of character
a.id responsibility, is a uu indent guarantee totheurllictej

T IKE NOTICE
manv ignorant and uonhlefcdarMiu.in7tl .

health of the ulrrady afilictrd. that Dr. Johnston deems
ituecckdary to say, evperially to those unacquainted i

with his reputation, that his credentials and diploiuis
hang in his ulhce.

Uv Take Nonce All letters inii.t be nofct paid, and
coinuin n postage tiauip lor iim n j'ij , m nu umn vt . in
tie rein.

MarcliH. l?t'0.

(OF JIIltSr.VTOW.V.)
subscriber would respectfully a)rrza his friendsTIIC ike puLltc eeucr&lly, that he lias oiened

HOTEL
Undfr the abot o name, in Jtrseytown, Columbia coun
ty, l'a, where hols fully prepared to entertain tne
traveling: community to general satisfaction. His TA- -I

UI.U and IIAK.aro will supplied and will be carefully
superintended, And his S1'.JJI.L' is ample and wall
stocked, Ih charge of careful rooms, will always! oi
properly attended.

Cjr He invites a share of the public custom, and
pledges Ilia best efforts, to help lias guests feel at homo

Jerscyluwn, May 11, lfCt-3- ui.

II. C. IIOWKR,
SUIl UK ON DBNTIST

RESPECTFULLY offers Ml profession
al services to the ladies and gentlemen of

vS&MUvVthe line of his profBisiou, he is provided with the latest
Improved porcelain teeth, which will be iaseited on
gold, platina. silver and rubber base , to look as well as
the natural teeth.

ailnftal j.late and block Iceth manufactured and all
operations on tfeth. carefully and properly Htfnded 10

Plomiturg, Ts. Auuit 3, UtU

KEOEIPS FOR OOTOHEU
CO THE

COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.
Tho following are the receipts to tho office

of tho Columhia Dkmocrat, during
tho month of October, 1601 :

H. A. Wilson, til 3(1 Richard riumer, 1 00
nr. j. u. rtyor, 10 (HI Joseph II arlrcll. 4 37
l,. 11. Burner, fl DO Jacob Phugars, Esq , 7 Oil
lleor, P Miller, 1 iO llenJ. .Miller, 1 H
Samuel lirugler, 75 William Creasy, 3 id
Isaac Wagner, Jr, 3 OOllon. B. llaldy, 00
J. A. Bwliher, 1 IJOIJoe'ph iVIarli, a oo
John Krealer, 1 IKliNaah Critl. 3 50
Jacob Troup, 1 13 Daniel Lee. Fsq., I SO

El, ofUiekillcCol. SI HO Henry lien, ('entre) I 00
Allnai Cole, Esq, Montgomery Kll 3 00
Aaron Andrews, James L rJhemian, Esl3 00
I'hllilp H. Morer, Peter Jones, 1 60
Jacob DiefVenbach, Hugh McUollilm, 3 Oil
llanlcl Meele, cat. ot rnoa uonncr, I uu
Samupl llagenbuch, Parvin Swisher. 1 So
Kat. of Peter Mowrer, in. Wintcrsleen, 1 SO
nenry u.rpaumtng. OOO'Lcwit Rchnvlpr. Kan.. 2 (HI

Col. Co. Aar. Society, I .W.Thos. E. Kvet, .1 uo
V, C. Harrison, M. I). 5 OOKobt Robhin, 1 to
O. It. llyerty. 3 45 James S. Mr.Nmdi. 13 00
Lawrence M. Ilartman, 1 73 C. V, MrK-- i A. Co., 7 00
John KfiriiB, t 10 OOHamuel Fulvgr, 3 50

rs. K.llaeenbucli, I Ortl'cler Schui, 1 75
Frederick Urehr, 1 75(J, Bmilh. M. 1. ii 00
W.O.duick, Kii, I 7i John J.IIasenbuch. G 00
Win. A, Wagner. 1 JU Unvt.t Lee. 00

FRESH A lilt IV A L
OF

'BMW (mmmm
-- FOR-

1 1 T 1 1 11 fl i II I

TIMlun lersittned, (rratrful for p.nt patronage,
informs and thepublicgpnerally.

niai uu una jur--i leccivvu iroin iiio taiier itc cttiei, the
largest and must select stock of

FALL AND WINTER

irirsjLxxm.
That has y.t been opened in r.loomhur?, tu which he
invites the attention of his friends, and assures them
thattlioy ure offered for rale at pre-a- bargains. His
Stock comprises a large assortment of

OI.NTI.nMr.N'S WKAKINO AW ARE L,
Coiisi!ting ti t aphioh able Dress Co k$, of every dps
crtpttou; rains, vests, rnirn, cravats mocei, tot ton
Handkerchicfj, Gloves, Suiptnders, be.

LlQLP W A I (JH r--

u5o
A D

iiiiri.T-i-ir- r

lJ I y
V LJ 1 1

Of every description, fine and cheap.
N, H. Rrtnembct "Xeifs6(ri Cheap JCworiufp,"

rail and sve, No charge for cxaming Roodo.
DAVID LUWnNDCRQ.

Illoomfburp, September 23, lftil. (Jue lrjJX)

BICHTKH JONES' RCGISIEKT
nrrv-EiniiTi- i ixxxa. voi.untceiis,

u. S. AltJJV.
Ifra'ijiitnlers and Vrincipul Hcnttcsvotts

1U3 S. Fourth Stmt, riiitailelphea.
Camp in lloxboroug, near

Mflge Avenue.

w ANTE D Maukssit.n for the Flank
Comnanies. which aracntnnoiedof emcrieiiccd

Woodsmen, and will be armed with the bet class of
Hi tie i ; I ulan try Soldiers for the ( ompaniea of the line.
ArtiilKry for the lottery which is attached.

On application, by letter addressed to the Colonel,
traiibportation fur squads of men, and for iodiv iduat re

Hcndiuartors in 1'hltndclphia will bo fur
nitheU irom any part of the State. .

Recruits are inuitered into the IT, 9. service on their
arrival at Headquarters, nnd receive, at once, subiUt-nice- ,

uniforms, underclothing,
Nuv.O, IrOL

JONAS BllOUK & lillO s
vm mmh ssool iottox.

mi & 500 yda. White, Black, & Colored.
This Thread being made particularly for Suwing M-

achine, i very &tiont', Smooth and Elastic. Its
fctreiigth h not impairud by washing, nor by friction of
tlr: For Marhjnca, use ' l'a te til Clace,

For upper thread,
uad 1'rooks' Patent Sii Cord, Red Ticlut,

Kor Under thread.
Sold fcy t "spntable denier throujl.t "he country. Al-

o, i iwjso oi iuu eacu. assorted Not,, hy
Wil. HENRY SMITH, tolc Jgtnt,

3IVse .irt, New Yoik.
Nov. y, 1301, fm.

Lnckauauaa & liloninsbur Railroad
CHANG K OF TIME.

'pnu moniinK Train leave. gcraat3n a: G.45anil pass--

ti liliiou.burg. at 1U7 ui.

tv. c, iFcr. supt.

Calla-riss- a Hail Road.

1AS3 ItUrEUT STATION.
SOUTIIWAKI) HOUND TKAI.Va.

rhlladclphia at N. V. Mail 10 55 A. M.
" " Mipress 1J.25 A. M

NOUTIIWAltl) HOUND TRAINS
Klmira Mail 3 41 P. M
Niagra Express 10.10 r. M

II. S. GOODWIN, Siji't
May 4,

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.

AN Examination of teachers will be held al the w

tug times and places iz :

I'it Mt. I'lc.i.anton vlouday Nov. 4lh at Hutchisons;
Nov. 5lli, at Orangetille; Clh. (.'entreat fowler's vchoul
housoi'lh Uriarcrui'k and Uerwlck, at Herwck;cth
l'lshingcrLek, ut IValer'a icholl hous?; ttth Madison at
Jurieytov-n- ; llth lleinlock ut Uuckhorii ; Montour
at Dietcrirl.'a school houso ; and for Franklin nnd

litCattawissa In the evening a' 7 p. fai.; 13th
Conynghatn atCculrt'tllle: 14tll Uodriugcrcck and Lo-

cust at Klabtown; lSlh Vaintilleat 10 a.m.. andUcatcr
at Siielhauiincr. school houso at 7 p. m. : IC1I1 at Mlmin

ille ; lrth at llentoii ; loth Sugarluaf.nt A. Cola's : 211th

the presence of directors und other is ropertfu!y so- -
UCJIJU, WM, ULUIiCsOa,

Nov. 5, leci. Co. surt.

Sheriff's Sales.
3 lY t'irtiii' nf snrnvnl write nf piililitiii
1 rxponas, to ino directed, issued out of the courtif'

Common ilm of Columbia Ceuiity, IVnntj'Uauia, wjll
ij expoitcil to public sale at the Court IIouu,.n blooms
Ltirjf, on dATUKDAW th- - tiuth lAV OJ NUVEUIlLU,

at unc o'clock iu tlu afitroouit, the following prop
tity to wit;

A'l that crtain Ltd of Ground situate In Ujht Street,
Kt'll tutwiship, Ctduii.bu count), I eun'a., bounded and
ltcritie1 ns i'Uo s ti mt : on the East by Main Street
of s iid town, on thj orth by lot of Samuel llagenburh,
u tint WVfct by an Alley and on thu South by an Alley,
containing one third of an acrc.be tho same more or less,
u hereon are erected a ona und a half story frame dMtll

s nuuflii a irunif a large iranie siapie anu '
"ucr out Duu.nngs wuu me nppurwnaBces.

ued.takcniueiecutiunandtobe.oldas the prop
w! . ,

ALbU ; At t tl 0 SaiQO tllUO aiUl plACO,
oil that certain lot or parcel cf ground situaty in Kipy
toun.ricott toniikhip, Columbia County, I'ennsjhauia
bounded and described as follow . tci vi it: on thiH..tuti
Iiy Main ritrcet of said town, oitttio Westby lot Leluiie. 'initotho iiclrsol' Ulizabctli Creclme, decM un tl.e

oltlll.lallAllel.alld.ntllol:atb)'alotbtlonBlnato
the Ktate of Fowler and ('reveling, It being the ono i
ii.iir ot Lot Tia v in sam town.j uoutauiiug turty fuet in
trout, aud one hundred and settutv-thre- audoue-fuurtl- i I

fctt in whereon ia erected two story tramodwellingliouseuiththeappurtciiaucts.
LSeized, taken in execution and to be sold as the nroD- -

crty of Isaac McKaiuey
JOHN SNVDIU, ShtrtJ.

Bheriffs Olllce, )
Dlooinnburg, Oct. 30, ltitil.

"Wyomiug jSominary.
rpilE next teru of this institution will commecne Nov
X 13th, and continue eighteen weeks.

Noihwithstandiug thu statu ol the ce tin try, the num
ber of Students in atteudance this session Is unusually
lanre.

9110 will pay fur board. Hashing, fuel, room furnish'
ed, and tuition ia common Fetiilt branches, for one
year.

(XT Send for a catalogue.
K NELBO.V.

Kingston, 20. 18(11

J. V. HIJJUjEIC,
(Successor to J, 8. Soavaa.)
H'UOIEMLB Vttlt.ll W

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND ( IGARS.
no.onur Fifth St., abore Market

"ilmAAUo. Manufaclurri aad Importer of

luUi,u,1 lV IJIIHU oLUA,a
Ms) 1? UCQ Km

Ucccmbct HLotxtl

PttOOLAviKTlUN.
WHERfiAS. the Ifoi, Warhen J, Woodwird,

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail IMivty, Court of Uuarter Hesnions of tho
Peace nnd Court of Common I'leai and Orphan' Court,
in the 36ttt Judicial District, composed of the cormtiea
of Columbia, Sullivan and Wyoming, and the Hon. Jicos
Evaks and STrrueN 1!aly, Associate Judges ofColumMa
county, have timed their precept, bearing date the 7fli
day of Pept. In the year of our Lord one thotirand cleht
hundred and slxty.oneand to mo directed for Iifldlne
Court of U)tr and Terminer and Central Jail deliiery.
General (lunrter Sesiions of the I'cace, Common I'leas
nnd Orphan's Court, in JUoomaburg, in the count of
Columbia, on the first Monday, (being the 3d day) of
December, next, and to continue one neck.

Notice is hereby flvcn, to the Coroner, the Justices or
tho Tesce and Constables of the said county of Columbia
that they ho then nnd there in thtlr proper persons ol
10 o'clock In the forenoon of aniddny, with their records,
iniuisitions and other remembrance to do those thing
which to their offices appertain to be done, And thoso
that are bound by recognizance, toprostcute arainsttheprisoners that are or may ho iu the Jail of aid county of
Columbia to be then and there to prosecute them as shall
be Just. Jurors are requested to be punctual in their attendance, agreeably to their notices, Dated at Uioein.
Imrir, the 3d day of November, in the year of our r.ord one
thousand tight hundred and sixty-on- , trnd In th eiehty
sixth year of the Independence of tbe United States ofAm irica. (Ooj nave the Commonwealth.)

November J, If 01. JOHN SNYDER, Shiriff.

LIST OP CAUSES,
FOR DECEMBER TERM, 1801.

I. Cyrui Darton vs. Itlraui O. Fowler, et. al. feigned
Issue.

5. Townsend V, Kahler vs. Daniel Neyhard.
3. Andrew Creveljng s. Andrew Mclllck, tlr., et. al

. Philip Wmteriteen s. Valentine Wlnursteen.
3. Philip Millir, admr. of Isaiah Bhuman, vs. Jacob L,

Shu man,
6. Joieph Lockard vs. Jauiea Fenningtnn.
7. Ezektel . nhulu, vs. Jamea rennlntton.ct. al,
6. James Shields, et, al. vs. Isaiah Shuman'tadm'r.
M. Kichard it. McAagh vs. Jnhii Gfggcr.

10. Hugh Thompson tt, al. Augustus B I'earce tl. al,
11. Daniel V. Scbtttv. A. II. Tcarcc, et. al.
li. Henry Wtillt vs. Ucorge Kinlt--
JU. Wilson Ager vs. Joseph 1 atton.
If. Michael II. drown, tt. al. vs. James J. Dull, et. al.
15. Clinton D. Herring, ct.al, vs. Daniel f, Seybert.
10. Michael Togle, vs. I'ctcr Campbell.
17. Thomas (J. Uobiion, vs. William Famey.
lr. Thomas C. Knbison, tt. iniam fausey.
11. Thomas C. Robison, va. Win. Pauey.

0. Tcter M. Traugh.vs Aaron Clayvn.
31. Samuel Whitaker, vs. Margaret
2ii. Nathan Toyler, et. al. vs. James Lake
23. Frederick Dudy, vs. Leonard Adams.
21. Charles Tomllnson, vs. Franklin Stewart, et, al.

GRAND JUllORS,
TOR DECEMIICK TERM, 1601.

Mum -- I'hlllp Eyer. 3. Amton Bitter.
lltacer William ScJidll.
Catairfiia Jarob dem.l.
Centre (K'orgc Kroa., William Hofrinan.
fVaniia - Jev.a Cleaver. Clinton Mendenha!!.
ItiAiHfferetk Henry HUtcnbcnder.
Greenwood - Wiltlatii .Mather.
Utmhtk John McUeyncld,.
Jackson Irani Vftr,
LocuttWliltMn Vcaper.
fVa'tiapn Samuel Urugler.
Maine John Gmver.
Mfftn Jnhn llctllcr, Jaeoh HarUell
Orang e Pheulas Urewcr.
Ptne Villiam Karrlmcr.
Sroll-Jo- hn Kre.iler, Daniel KverhartAVIlam White.
Shne"l"f Samuel Kitchen John, I.ewli.

THA VERSE JURORS.
roll DECEMBER TERM, 1801.

Bloom Joshua rctternian.
JJsarcr-nan- iel 0. Gcnrhart. franklin L. Bhuman.iliir. ilrrB-i- John McAnall, David llaucber.
Hriarcretk Jacob Doner, I'ronci. Ernns.

Benton Elias Alcllcnry.
C'ollaiclsia-tVilli- ani John, William Cioasy.
CVttlre Samuel Crevellng,
ftihtnxe Ilorlun, John He is, John Andrew s.George l. Howell. John Drushsr.
Van(ln Daniel 'arr.

C'reenireed-isaac- D. I'atton, John F. Moore.
mcmc-Lu- wIi Leo, William Thomas, Mathiai Tef
.ikJij.a-Sl- la. Ilarber, Jacob Stanning, Wm. Kitchen.

;.in(r-Jo- hn Dielerick, Washington nmenbender.
.Violin .Thoiiia. llitks
."ft. frissnt-Josc- ph H. Vanderilic.OrangeDavid Achenbach.

ieTTliomas llarlin, Jacob C'hri-tla- Hiram Khultz.
iMrxngcretk Daniel l.con.

Mack.
Suartonf Jacob 11. Frill

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BEDDING AND FEATHER WARE-

HOUSE,
N'o.Ii.Norlh Pccond Street, Opposite Chtil Church.

PHILADELPHIA.
r7 Constantly on hand, n lartfc aianrlmcnt cf lied,

Mftltrciartj, ruillanies, Cuetiions, Hair. Husk, Cattail,
and al! articles in the line at the Lowest Prices.

A. It -- Particular attention paid to rcnovatin .Vtic an
Old Feathers.

March 2. WM-- m.

John Pareira.
718 AIICII Street. bfitnccnTth, and

HIi. ftrects.
(Tat cf?l8,Mai let Street Philadelphia)
Importer it. Al a tscrALTi'REn or, ami
IlEALKIt IN tt. KlbQS of FANCY TUKl?,
Fpr tadics JUtssis and Children's wear.

Having now inanqracturrd and in
Kore my uual large and heautiful aisortmrnt rfnll the various styles And
luntitics ofTurs. adopted to the coni

niT Tall and Winter nnnenti. i I

reipfct fully invito un cxainmaticn of ray stock tad pri-
ces from thost intendniR ttipurchasp, as I am enabledto offer the in vtry desiriibluindureinenti.

All my furs havo been purchased for cah, and made
hy txpenenc d and competent handi, and as t e presentmonetary troubles rpnd.-- it v flint I .hm.i.i ,t...
pose of my Roods at very nma.ll aranee on roil.

I am satisfied that it Hill be to the interests of thosehow design purchasing, to give me n call.
" UD "mhiw" uu tired; jo.

rreira,(NTpw Fuf rttore.) "id Arch Street, thiladelphia.
September 7. liJ-5- m.

A T T O U N 13 Y A T LAW,
BLOQMsntmrt.

Olnce in Court Ally, formerly occupied by ChuJa n.
iiutnuiu ,y,

Lloomsburff, Dec. 4, 1351).

WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.
neef. Porlf. Pouttrv. Honev. r.FAin pr., rt,i. .

rumpttins. Potatoes, Corn, Oats Hay and Crrnitalks,
lUOGMsDUrg, UCt. 'G. ItMiJ,

NEW BIJ8INKSSFlUE
TMIL tindcrsicned respectfully inform their friends

and the public generally, that they have entered into copartnership, under the name, st)Ie And firm of

Mercantile Business,
In tha "Old Arcade," in Bloomsburg, Columbia c o ,
where they intend carr ying on the business of gens-Ki-

Merciundizixo, in all its diversified branches and
departments, andto which they invito an extension cfthe public patronage.

S. II. MILL Kit,
FRED'K C. fcYaSR.

iJIoomsburir, .May 11, lts6t,tf.
OIGAKS & TOBACCO"

Alargnsflortment of choice TiKars, Tobacco. Tipes,
and Notions cpnerally.togctlv

er Vtithafult stock of HATti and CAPS, rnnnmitlv t.n
hand and lor sale cheap, al the 11 loomsburg Hat it Can
Emporium.'!.

JOHN IC. OIRTUX,
Ilooimbiirg, March Hi, ItCI,

N O T l O K.
ALL itenons are fortid Iluying the CnitPd stales

Wasli alarhiti?, A. llullers t'alsnt, I'lrejiting
t torn authorized agents with power of attorn, y as we
arc determined to enforce toe law in all sucli cases,

A. llUtTUll Patlalr.
TIIUS.W. HUGAIt.

Espy.Aut. 17, 130l.-3- m.

rr -
ST. WiKHljifll, S4ftV?3V

lli'oatl.vay, 'cw York.
UUUU ilFIHffKl) TO ft2 PI" II VAX

Since tueopenin; of this vast and commodious Hotel,
in e54, it has ben tho single endeaor of the propria
tors to make it tho mist sumptuous, con.euient and
comfortablo home for the citixen and stranger on this
side the Atlantic.

Aud whatever has nee me d likely to administer to the
comfort of its guests thev have endeavored, without re
Card to cost, tu provide, and to combine all the elements
of Individual and social enjoyment which modern art
has invented, and moderutaite approved i and the pa
tronage which it has commanded during tha past tuyears is a gratifying proof that their ctltrts have been
appreciated.

To invet the ciirtncie of the timei. when nil trrn ru.
quired to practice the most rigid economy! tha uncr
siened
Have Reduced the Price cf Board to

Tuo DOIlais per Hay,
at thu same time abating none of th luxuries with

hich their table has hitherto been supplied.
T!IKADWLL, WIUTOOilO dc CO.

ept, H, I,

WANTED, FOUR TEAOIIKHS.
rrtHE Conyngbam Sthcol Tlitttict wanted 4 good Eng.
X Lib School Teachers, fori months, liallary tjjper
month. Apptieanta please t appear at the day when
the County Superintendent will make tho Examination,
Loeuit Dale, October 5, 1861.

F. It, WOHI.r RTll, Owml'frl
A, Hand, Oct 13 IWl 3t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTI0E
Ei'atc of Jane Oiiiths, dtctattd

LF-TTH- of Atlmlnlilratloa on Ihe E.tai. of Jiat
UiNnLfalateof Madi.nn ton nthlp.Columt'la county

ileeeaaeit, hava been (ranted by the Itraliter of Colum.
bla rOlintV. tnthM lin...l.n..l. ...Min. In ..l.nwn.
hip. All perimi ha,inr c ltiin,a(aln,tth Eitate c.f (

ui. aeceaeni. are reque .tea to Prr.cnt tbm 10 tha Ad.
rulnlitiatot, wllhonldclay, and all nerion. Indebted to
make payment forthwith.

JOHN SMITH.
Oct. 28, l01-- 0t. Mn'r.

NOTICE TO OKEDITOltS.
Z,'jrifc of Benjamin Hayman, deceased,
V QT1CU I, hereby then, to erarfjtor, and all oth,' Intereited, that upon patltion of Solomon Nayhard. i

adininlltrfttnra nf llnliirnAln ll.v.nnn , -
hai been granted by the Court, to shew rftu.e by the flr,t
day of the December T.rm, why tha report of Ihe audi-
tor distributing .aid K.tale, .hall not be recommitted I
and a rediMrib'Ulon made, of the funds in the hands of
tha said Admlnlitratori

JACOD KYI'.RLV,
Oclober 12, w. aeti

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT10I?.
Estate of George Hartmaii, deceased.

.VOTICE l ,lven thatltttets of Admlnlitratlon
i t on the citato ol lleorzo iiartman, late nf Kenton Iwp.
Mumbiarounty.'lnecas'il.have been granted by thcRei.
iter of said County to Georgo M, llarlman.wlio resides

In Ihysamctorvnimp. AH person, havlnjclalmi or de.
mandaaialnitlhaeitit. of tha dcredent sr. reineitedloprescnt them for settlement, and thoso Indebted tomake payment nithout delay.

(JL'OROE M. HA11TMAV.
Oct. 12, lesi-- rt. JJnt.r.

PUULIU NOTICE
rpiin follovfin, property, via:- - On Cookln, Stov. It
X pipe, ona dining table, one Kitchen Cupboard, one

large Rocking Chair, eight Chairs five picei of Carpet,
one Kitchen table, one Clock, three Ueda and three

one Stand one Rocking Cradle.letiedon and sold
as tha property of James llenwnod by O. R. GoiT consta-
ble, on 21 gpi,ltGl, was purchased by me, and loaned
the .m, day to tho said James ll'nwood during my
pleasure, of v, hlchthe public ill taka nollce.

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

$1 REWARD
A reward of one dollar will be paid for the return t.f a

Revolver, which was lost this week in tho road between
llloom.burj and Light street. It can bo left ia care ofw. Wirt, r.si., In tlloomsbarg, or at the offlce of the
Columbii Democrat.

E R SNIDER.
riielpiYil!e,Oil.5, liol- .-

DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE is hereby given, that tin partnership here,

cxlr-tin- between the subscribers under the
Cum of Crura at Savnca. In the Milling Uusinese, In Ihe
Locust Valley Mills, in Locust township, Columbia
county, was dissolved, on the 11th of October, 1461. by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to tho late firm
are requested to make settlement ith AmoM Snyder, re.
siding al tho .Mill and by whom all debts of thoale firm
Mill be settled The Notes, Uonds, Hook accounts, &.c,
are iu tho hands of said Snyder, for early payment.

rtuAii iiuiv..
AMOS B.NYULn.

October 19, ie6I.-2- m.

CHEAP MILITAllY CAPS 1

MII.ITAUV CArs, of every sort, sice and ijualily,
for sale cheap at the lllnnmsburj' llatac Cap Ktnporium.

Also Groceries, ConffletionariesiCiffari, Ate.
JOHN K. UIBTOV.

Hloointbi.r:,Srpt. 14, 1PC1.

DR.: sTlKWORTH,
Till. ANALYTICAL I'lIi'SICIAN AND SUIinf.OV

IB daily aitoulslllns his patients by the cure nfloruj
Itandme diseases. DIM ItE.IIKDIKS AKU fVlir.LY

vr.(lf.TABLi:. Uo wll be in this place tho same da, ,
of each month as stated below, uhen he can be rontul-te-

for all dlicaie, floihls heir to. Kyt'ONSULTA .

TION Fit EE.
Jerieyihorc, the 1: nnd 13tli of each month.
Whites Hotil, Lock lUveu. the 14th and 13lh of part,

montn.
UtooiosbuTf!. 30tiand lit. Danville 3d and 3d Nojtt

umbcrland luth. Milton, G, and 7.
June t), lsbl lm.

puoteotiqn'from lightklng!
'pHH subscriber would Inform his fronds, that ha Is
I now prepared to put up, on short notice, and in $

scientific manner, the best
PLATLW PUiMTM) LtailTXLVO RODS,

at 121 cuitspf-- foct. All work warranted.
ti. ii.mm.nMAx

Dloomsbure, May 18C0.

IIOUHK FOlt SALE.
AmovtaUc Frihk House, ill bo sold cheap, on an

to the undnigned.
LUVI L.TATC.

DlooniftSurf, July 13. It61,

JOLINE k LEE,
No. 10, NORTH WIIARVT.S,

riuladelplns.
HOl'K ill.iKEltS

A.XD

SHIP C HANDLE IIS,
pua Cotton for Caulkinir, Hopes. Twtnss.Tar, Pitch.

.jukuiii, liioiK., anu uars, ate.August 4, Ifild. 12m.

P U M P MAKING.
THE undcrsftrncd inform the public jencrntly that

have formed n and coutm.
uc the business of I'ump making nnd repairing, in alj
their various departments, in Uioonioiiirj;, when- thevwill promptly attend to all ordi tt in their line of busi .
ncn, whether ia town or country.

Well and CIdtern Fnuips, with leaden Pipe, made in
the best etile of workmanship, on moderate terms, and
on very short lif t ice.

From their long experience in the business, snd an
earnest desire to have their work commend Itself to the
public they feels confident thev can make tlan object to
those who may jlvu them I heir cutom and render Reno-ra-

satisfaction. JOHN CRUTCIILEV.
JOIIX CUM'

IJIrjomsburg, April 13, li&l. Hit

HHOWARD APSOOIATION V1I1L-ADELnil-

A llenevolent Inilitutinn established by spci.il endow-
ment, for the relief rf the Sick and Distressed, aftictsd
with Virulent and EpiJemic Diseases, and especlalty
for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs. Dis-
pensary free to patients in all parts of the UnitedStates

VALUAULE UF.l'OKTa on Spermatorrhea, and oth
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NbY

.REMEDIES employed, sent to the afllkted in seal id
letter envelop s, free of chircc. Two oi three Stamps
for postaire will be acceptable. Address UK. JUKIf,
MX lKlUGllTW. Aetiiiff Surcnou, Howard Arsocja-
i inn, no. stouin rvinui eireei, i Jiuaaeioma I'd,

March S, 1861 lnt.

pRUIT TUBES FOIl SALE.

Tho aubstriber haa now on band at lus Nursery, in
Rush townilup, oitbumberland county, near Dauvilta,
& large assouinent, of thrifty grafted and budded rai'lT
tacts cf eery d.scriptiuu, such as

Al'PLL, l'EACII
l'EAU, ArBlCOT,

TLU.M, CHErlrtY.
nr.APi; VINKS oftbochoiceit kind, Cataba, and Isa-

bella, all nf winch we will sell at reasonable prists.
Tenons wiihingto set out orchards, nil! do well to call
on the subscriber at the Nuscry, or at lus rendenca in
Danville. JOHN UliET

Oct. l, Iffil-l- m.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS!.
F.1LL AND tllXTEif GOODS.

iuHlBilFS IS M If
WOlH.t respectfally Inform the citizens of Light

and icinity that they have just received a
new and extensive assortment of

DllY GOODS AND GHOCEHIES,
which they will sell cheap for cash. They have a large
and general varitty, all that is commonly found ina
Country fmrc, and are determined to sell.cheap. To the
seUction of their goods they have paid strict attention;
therefore, thiir merchandize will hear recommendation
and will prove to be ol the llrft class.

The nropr tutors cordially solicit a liberal share of rat.
r image. Customers would do well to call and examine
their general variety before purchasing elsewhere.

Country produce taken hi exchange for goods at the
highest market price.

MAUTZ & TAT.
Light Ptreet, Aug. 10, mi, Nov 3 lfld. j

j, evanh, 10,000 iiii,vri:it., .il(! Cord, per llonr! ...lVrn.PnMlb.lwt...rlnok.4b,lbfMi vtlT ' A
1 Pfcil.d.IiAe-1.ltt.- ,fctra.asi.li Imiitvti .Hit - Tl.Pr.Ai.iwo. ,,.V" r.hu.ri..ni..,i. I
Mil ..iiCJ. T.s nHi.ii Uri, r uu..is

OV
8lCor.Llbnry,l'OIIItTII ST. below CheslnotJ

August 17, leoi.

Fire Proof Cement iov Sale- -

A lot of superior Fiaa PnoorCEMtKT.cspeeially adap-
ted for Ormenting Hoofs. One gallon will rover !0!

fsct of ordinary roofiue, and is insured proef againit
ram and wet weather. C'au be had at manufacturer!
prices, by tha gallon rr half barrel, at the odiceaf the
Columbia Democrat.

LEVI L. TATE.
Illoomiburc, July 13, 1661

THE WINE STOJtE,
'

sf 0 It M lit & W A III X f
311 WALNUT ST BEET,

(below Fourth til.,)
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.

Ausust I, I'- -l Jm.

I'UUJIO NOTICE.
STOVE, has beenAlargenewCOOKIN'O of the undersigned, tr, Centra

township for several years pait, and a. it is lively to
remain unclaimed, the owner or owneraof said Hray

.nun. ... requested to nav than ss. and take it awav
or it will be disposed of as the Act of Assembly pro-- .
.ides In ail sucn cases

ii a swErr.siimrit
Centre twp Oct 1 t?l 3t

THE NAVAL EXPEDITION.

Full Confirmation of its Success throush
it.. .':......., r.. IT...:.. r, ..n.c Kjuuutt e. vnviri jrurce til
Potsession of BtauforlIIcnvy Rthtl
LossNcw-Orlean- t threatened- - an im.
mttne FUet off Ship Island,

Wasainotom, Nov. 11, 1801.
The news of tho success of tho fleet at

Beaufort, S. 0., causes much cicilement
and joy here. Still, at tho Navy Depart-nien- t,

It is not conidereil altogether cer-

tain that so much has been achieved as ia
reported. A dispatch steamer h hourly
expected at Annapolis,with authentio news
from the officers in command of the expe-
dition. A portion ofUoaufort ii believed
to havo been destroyed by the attack up-o- n

it.
No credit is attached to an outside ru-

mor that Charleston has been shelled. It
may bo that an army somo 7000 or 8000
strong was moving in that direction.

But whatever may be the next movement,
the imincdiato rcsulu of this successful
landing in South Carolipa are mo.'t impor-
tant. A Southern port is opened,agood
harbor is secured, a rallying point for
Union men and negroe3 is obtainod, a new
base of operations is gained, tfnd alarm is
spread throughout tho rebel ranks, Tho
report of the vwthrlrawal of many of their
troop3 from tho Potomac ii probably cor-
rect. Who knows but that tho blow struck
in South Carolina may opon the way for
General JlcClcllan to march to Richmond!

Caiho, Im,.,Nov. 11, 1S01.
The Memphis papers received here y

contain a dispatch from Savannah ful-

ly confirming tho landing of tho naval ex-

pedition at Beaufort, aud tho capture of
the three rebel forts at Port Itoyal, Hilton
head and Bay point.

Tho Union troop3 had possession of the
towu of Beaufort.

Tho rebels acknowledge their loss to
havo been very large.

The southern papers also received today
speak of an immense fleet off Ship Island.

President Lincoln has received dispatch-
es confirming tho cuecos3 of tho naval ex-

pedition, and so also has the Assistant
Secretary of the Navy.

VESSELS LOST.
The U. S. transport iteamor Union has

been wrecked near Uogue'a inlet, . C,
aud her captain and SO men taken priso-

ners to Fort Macon and Raleigh. When
tho steamer struck she was badly etove,four
feet of water in her hold, aud bsing run
squaro on shoro she broko in two.
She was loaded with horses, and provis-
ions. (If tho 07 horses all but 1 were
killed before going ashore, and tho cargo
was strewn along tho shore. The steamer
Winficld Scott is reported to have fqund-orc- d

with two regiments on board.
Tho French war steamer Cantilabria

had been wrecked in the gale off Bjaufort.
All hands got ashore, and after th wtath-c- r

had calmed a little blew her up, No
reason was given for the nroceceding.

MORE NAVAL EXPEDITIONS.
Several other uaval cinoditions aro ha- -

ing Cttod out one, a flotilla of thirty ves-

sels, ia now iu tho port of New York,arra-e- d,

rnacned, and ready to sail for the Gulf
of Mexico, where it will norform Mich ser
vices as its own acts will in due time dig
close. The vessels aro peculiar fitted
site, draught of water and armament for
harassing tho coasts of Louisiana and Al
auatna.

The ports of North South Carolina, and
Georgia, will be completely blookaded.

Acquiring the means the Government ia

determined to act with the groateit vigor.

Highly Imporlaut From fillsburg.
TUB OH EAT I'HAUl) ARRESTED.

W'o learn from Pittsburg, that the Su-

premo Court on tho applicalion of
Mr. llobcrt Ewiijr granted an injunction
upon Mr. Chas. D. liuigbt, enjoining him
not to certify to tho licturu Judges, who
were to meet on tho 12th iust., the frau-
dulent returns from Col. Schimmelplcnn
ing aud other regiments, which arc claim-

ed by the Republicans as a part of the
army vote.

We hare uo details ol the hearing bc- -

foro the court, but tho fraudulent character
of tho returns was hold by the Court to be
abundantly manifest.

Look to your Interests !

FRESH .IR RIVAL

FALL AND WINTER QOOD,
AT

MILLER & EYER'S.
eubi'rlbcri hire Jmt returned from Ihe CityTUG With another Jar;o ami iclect assort met of

Fall and IVaiUci ooc1,
Eurchaied at Philadelphia, at the Ion-e- figure, and

are dtteriuint-- to icll on at moderate term
at ran he procured clcv.hero in lljoointburc. Their

tot,k co mu rites
L.tuiLsi Wilis aoonst

of clioiUbt t,t)le and latcat favhlon
J)IIY OOODS, ,1AV (iltOVKklF.

HARini'JiHK. (iUiinJlr-.IHF-
,

CEMlt IVMIE. HOLLOW ll'AHU
iOJV, A'.iW, IJOUTS C HOMt

mts 4 airs, fce r
In .hurt tvlhinsr iKUallv kvrl in Cniiltlri- - Stfirra -

to whith they inwte the paUle jfne rally
ine itieiieiiuricu iiaior ruuoirr proauce

MlU.Klt K KYER
ftlnonitburc Mav 11 ltt


